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another State. Sumamoning Mr. Fisk domiciled resided at the said City of Montreal since hie
in Canada to appear in New York is sumamoning arrivai in 1872, and that he bas acquired a
him to appear before those who are flot his domicile in the Province of Quebec;
natural judges. And lis appearance, without t'And considering that the female respondeut
further proceedings, does flot appear to me to has only left the domicile of ber husband at the
alter the matter. City of Montreal in 1876, and obtained ber

It lias been said that this action lies even if divorce from the appellant in the state of Newthere be no divorce, and that the husband is York in the year 1880, while they both had
obliged to account to his wife for her property. their legal domicile in the Province of Quebec;
This is very true, but it is contended that she has "And considering that under article 6 of thebrought the action as an unmarried woman and Civil Code of Lower Canada, parties who havewithout authorization. The prohibition of our their domicile in the Province of Quebec arelaw as to the wife appearing in judicial pro- governed even when absent from the Provinceceedings without the authorization of the bv its laws reepecting the status and capacity
husband ie express (176 C. C.), and 1 ar n ot o uhpris
aware that there is any mode of supplying this £(And considering that according to the laweauthorization after the suit is commenced. of the Province of Quebec niarriage le indissolu-IlShe cannot appcar, " and therefore she is not beadta ioc sntrc-ie ysirightly before the Court, and it is not a question hiadta ioc s ltrcgie ysi
of amendmnent. To substitute an authorization laws, nor are the Courte of Justice of the Baid
by the Court is to antedate a power, and one Province authorized to pronounce for any cause
whlch can only be exercised by the Court on whatsoever a divorce between parties duly
the refusai of the husband (C. C. 178) or if'he married;
be interdictedor absent, (C. C. 180). But it is "And considering that the decree of divorce
said the want of authorization has not been obtained by the female respondent in the State
properly pleaded, and a case of Anntaya v. Dorge of New York bas no binding effect in the Pro.
et ai., (6 R. L. 727) was cited in support of vince of Quebec, and that notwithstanding euch
the pretention that this question could only be decree, according to the laws of the said Pro-.
raised by a preîiminary plea. 1 question very vince the female reepondent is stili the lawful
Inuch whether if the defect appears on the wife of the appeliant, and could flot eue the
face of the proceedings it is necessary to plead said appellant for the restitution of ber property
it at ai, but I think it at ail events is a good without being duly authorized thereto;
plea to the merits. It is flot a question of "cAnd considering that the said respondent
8tatue only, it is a lack of power. But in bas neitiier alleged nor produced any authoriza-
a.ddition to this, the whole of the action turns tion, as required by law, to institute the present
On1 the aileged fact that she is an unmnarried action, and that there is'error in the judgment
wornan. of the Superior Court rendered at Montreal on

I amn therefore to reverse aîîd dismiss the the 25th day of February, 1882 ;
action 8auf< à 8 pourvoir. "'rhie Court doth reverse the said judgment,

The following is the judgment: and proceeding to render the judgment which
"Considering that the parties in this cause the said Superior Court should have rendered,

WCremariedin he ear 871in he tat ofdoth diemiss the action of the said respondent
Newe Yorke ono the ned17 i h State of eau! à me pourvoir, with costo, as well those in-
Newrk, ney wer thenoied;aeso America, curred in the Court below as on the present

wher the wee thn dmicied;appeal (Judges M~onk and Cross dieeenling).»"lConeidering that shortly after, to wit, about Judgment reversed.
the year 1872, they removed to the City of Ker -Cre orteAplat
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, with .4CatrfrheApln.

the intention of fixing their residence perma- E. La/leur for the 1Lespondent.
flently in the said Province;

"And ooneidering that the said appeliant bas
beenl engaged, in business and bas constantly
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